tallinity. Incorporation of other groups such as aromatic esters has also proven to provide the materials with a wider range of properties. In contrast, non-degradable aromatic polyesters, such as PET exhibit much better physical and mechanical properties [2] . Recently, incorporation of aliphatic units into aromatic polyesters has been employed in improving the degradability of PET [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , poly (propylene terephthalate) (PPT) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , poly(butylene terephthalate) (PBT) [8, [11] [12] , and poly(1,2-propanediyl phthalate) (PPP) [13] . Polylactic acid (PLA) is one of the widely used aliphatic polyesters, due to its environmentallyfriendly properties. Its monomer, lactic acid, is derived from agricultural products, such as starch or sugar. In addition, PLA is proven as a biocompatible material with appreciable mechanical properties comparable to other commodity plastics. However, its low toughness has limited its use in certain applications. In order to improve the mechanical properties of PLA and retain its advantages of degradability, a copolymerization of lactic acid and other aromatic esters has been conducted. Olewnik et al. reported a synthesis and characterization of copolyester from lactic acid and bis(2-hydroxyethyl terephthalate) [14, 15] . In our previous work, lactic acid-based aliphatic/aromatic copolyester was synthesized from dimethyl terephthalate (DMT), lactic acid and ethylene glycol. The copolymer's chemical structure and properties were characterized [16] . In this study, aliphatic/aromatic copolyesters are systematically synthesized from lactic acid (LA), dimethyl terephthalate (DMT), and diols with various methylene lengths. Effects of diols and comonomer feed ratios on structure and properties of the resulting copolymers are investigated. Depending on their chain microstructure and properties, the resulting materials are suitable for a wide range of applications.
Experimental 2.1. Materials
Lactic acid (LA) (88 wt% aqueous solution) and 3 types of diols: ethylene glycol (EG), 1,3-propanediol (PD) and 1,4-butanediol (BD), were purchased from Carlo Erba (Rodano, Italy) and Acros Organics (Part of Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Dimethyl terephthalate (DMT) was supplied by Acros. Tin(II) octoate catalyst was provided by Wako Chemicals (Dalton, GA, USA). All chemicals were used without further purification.
Synthesis
The synthesis procedure of the PLA-based aliphatic/aromatic copolyesters is summarized in Figure 1 . The copolymers were polymerized by a polycondensation of LA, DMT, and diols. Three types of diols with different methylene length were employed, i.e. EG, PD and BD. In each synthesis system with specific diol, LA/DMT/diol monomer feed ratios of 2:1:2, 1:1:2 and 1:2:4 were employed. The corresponding copolymers are then coded by the name of diol and the appropriated feed ratio, for example, EG212 refers to a copolymer synthesized from EG diol with a feed ratio of 2:1:2. The synthesis procedure is adopted from our previous work [16] . Essentially, the copolymers were polymerized in a 2-neck round bottom flask under N 2 atmosphere at 0.2 mbar. Appropriate amounts of DMT and LA were mixed and stirred at 150°C for 1 hour. The mixture was then heated to 200°C, followed by an addition of half of the corresponding amount of an appropriate diol using a needle injection under N 2 atmosphere. The reaction temperature was held at 200°C for 2 hours, and then raised to 220°C for 1 hour. Next, the remaining excess amount of diol was added and the reaction was further heated for 1 hour. Small-molecular byproducts were finally removed by condensation using a vacuum pump at 220°C until the total reaction time reached 7 hours. The resulting copolymers were stored in a desiccator for further characterizations. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC300 spectrometer by using 7% wt trifluoroacetic acid/ CDCl 3 mixed solvent. The spectrum was recorded immediately in order to avoid end-group esterification by trifluoroacetic acid [17] .
Characterizations 2.3.1. 1 H NMR spectroscopy

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
DSC analyses were carried out under nitrogen on a DSC 2920 Modulated TA Instruments apparatus equipped with liquid nitrogen cooling accessory, at cooling and heating rates of 20°C/min from 0 to 240°C with a sample size of 3-5 mg. Glass transition temperatures (T g ) and melting temperatures (T m ) were measured on the second cycle heating curves.
Thermo Gravimetric Analysis (TGA)
TGA analyses were carried out under nitrogen on a Mettler Toledo Stare System at a heating rate of 20°C/min from 50 to 1000°C using samples of approximately 2.5 mg.
Fourier-Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy
FTIR spectra were recorded in transmission mode on a Thermo Nicolet 6700 model spectrometer. 16 scans were coadded, with a resolution of 2 cm -1 . The copolymer sample in form of KBr pellet was prepared by mixing with KBr powder.
Solubility test
Solubility of the copolymer samples was examined in dichloromethane (CH 2 Cl 2 ) and tetrahydrofuran (THF) at ambient conditions. Essentially, 0.5 g of sample was dissolved in 10 ml of solvent, and vigorously stirred for 1 hour. The dissoluble portion was then separated from the solution, and its dried weight was recorded. Solubility was calculated on a weight basis.
Results and discussion
Chemical structure and properties of the resulting copolyesters synthesized from different diols and monomer feed ratios are characterized. Possible sequential structures of the copolymers are summarized in Figure 2 . 1 H NMR spectra of copolymers derived from the three diol systems at a 2:1:2 monomer feed ratio, and their signal assignments are shown in Figures 3-5. Band assignments of the copolymer derived from EG are similar to those described earlier [14, 16] . 1 blocks (B) are also calculated from 1 H NMR spectra by employing the methodology described elsewhere [14] [15] [16] [18] [19] [20] . Results on chemical structure of the as-synthesized copolyesters are summarized in Table 1 , where solubility and thermal properties results are also shown.
FTIR spectra of copolymers derived from EG at different monomer feed ratios are compared in Figure 6. Band characteristics of aromatic esters are observed at 1720 cm -1 (C=O stretching) and 730 cm -1 (ring C-H out of plane bending), while the unique C=O stretching band of aliphatic units is located at 1755 cm -1 . Strong vibrational modes observed at 1265 and 1126 cm -1 are associated with C-O-C asymmetric stretching modes of both aromatic and aliphatic esters. Given these band assignments, aliphatic/aromatic ratios in the copolymer chain structure can be determined from band intensity of the two corresponding C=O stretching modes. It is clearly seen that the band intensity ratio is strongly dependent on the monomer feed ratios, reflecting an incorporation of different aromatic/aliphatic ratio in the copolymer chains. This is in good agreement with those observed earlier from NMR results. Additionally, FTIR spectra of copolymers synthesized from other diols (not shown) also exhibit similar characteristics. 
Effects of diols
Effects of diols on properties of the copolymers are examined by comparing properties of copolymers derived from the same monomer feed ratio but different diols. The characterization results, as summarized in Table 1 , indicate that copolymers synthesized from all three diols show significantly similar length of lactate sequence (Y (L) ). Interestingly, the application of diols with longer methylene length in its molecule results in formation of copolymers with higher molecular weight and longer diol-terephthalate block sequence (X (DT) ). This reflects that the nature of diols does not significantly affect the formation of lactate-lactate (L-L) connections, but plays an important role in the incorporation of D and T units in the chain structure. This is probably because the longer methylene sequence in bigger size diols provides optimum flexibility and reactivity for their hydroxyl groups to react with acid functional groups of T, resulting in higher extent of polycondensation reaction and hence production of higher MW copolymers. The preference of aromatic-aromatic linkage formation through longer-length diols (T-D-T), compared to that of L-L connection, also results in the production of copolymers with higher T/L ratios and longer T block length in the chain structure, which is reflected by higher degree of deviation from unity of the degree of randomness value (B). Effects of diols on thermal properties of the copolymers are also summarized in Table 1 . Copolymers derived from different diols exhibit glass transition temperature (T g ) at temperatures ranging from 20 to 76°C. When the same monomer feed ratio is employed, a decrease in T g values is observed in copolymers derived from EG, PD, and BD diols. This is largely due to an increase in their corresponding methylene length, which results in an increase in main chain flexibility of the copolymer structure. It should be noted that the effect of molecular weight on T g is negligible in this comparison, as copolymers derived from the same comonomer feed ratio have comparable molecular weight. The corresponding results also indicate a decreasing trend of T m as a function of increasing diol's length, but with lower degree of T m reduction. This is also due to a variation of chain flexibility inherited from diol's methylene length. Surprisingly, it is observed that T/L ratio does not significantly affect T m of the copolymer, when different diols are employed with a constant feed ratio. Thermal stability of the copolymers is also examined. TGA thermograms and their 1 st derivative traces (DTGA) of copolymers synthesized from different diols with a 1:1:2 feed ratio are shown in Figure 7 . The results show that PD112 and BD112 have significantly comparable degradation temperature (T d ) at 415°C. EG112, however, shows better thermal stability with a main degradation step taking place at 450°C. The EG112 copolymer also has higher remaining mass at a temperature higher than 450°C, compared to PD112 and BD112. These are probably due to aromatic fractions containing T-D-T sequences, where T-EG-T is more stable than those of T-PD-T or T-BD-T as a result from the less flexibility of EG segments. In addition, a separate degradation step associated with aliphatic L-L sequences is clearly observed at 380°C in DTGA traces of EG112, while those of PD112 and BD112 are enveloped in the main degradation step of aromatic constituent.
Results from solubility testing indicate that all copolymers have higher solubility in CH 2 Cl 2 , compared to that in THF, reflecting a closer match of the solvent and copolymer solubility parameters. It is clearly observed that copolymers with lower T content in the chain structure exhibit higher solubility in both solvents, due to the hydrophobicity of TD units in the chain compared to that of the L sequence. It should also be noted that shorter chain length may also result in the higher solubility of the samples.
Effects of monomer feed ratios
Results on properties of the copolyesters also indicate that the degree of polymerization and chain microstructure of the copolymer are strongly dependent on the monomer feed ratios, where higher molar mass polymers are produced when a feed ratio with higher aromatic content is employed. This is probably due to the relatively higher reactivity of -OH functional and carboxyl groups from diols and DMT, to undergo transesterification, compared to that of the corresponding groups present in lactic acid monomers. It is noted that the feed content of diol is kept at 2 equivalent moles with respect to that of the aromatic content, as it was observed in our early work that an excess amount of diol was required to compensate for diol loss during a vacuum condensation process [16] .
The results also suggest that a decrease in sequential length of lactate, Y (L) , and an increase in that of its aromatic sequence counterpart, X (DT) , in the copolymer chain is observed upon increasing of aromatic content in feed. This is in concert with an increase in the degree of randomness (B), indicating higher block characteristics. The increase in aromatic block length consequently results in an increase in the T/L ratios in the copolymer chain upon increasing the aromatic content in feed. Effect of the monomers feed ratios on thermal properties of the copolymers is also examined. It is observed that all samples exhibit melting characteristics, reflecting that these copolymers are semicrystalline in nature, except that derived from EG at a feed ratio of 2:1:2. The absence of a T m peak in this sample is partly due to its low molecular weight and its shorter aromatic sequence than the aliphatic sequential units in the chain structure, i.e. X (DT) and Y (L) of 0.47 and 2.43 (see Table 1 ). The relatively longer aromatic sequence is therefore essential for the copolymers to exhibit crystalline behavior. As expected, the results indicate that copolymers synthesized from a 1:2:4 feed ratio show the highest T m , and T g values. In addition, an increase in T g , T m and crystallinity (calculated from ΔH) with an increase in aromatic content in monomer feed ratio is observed. This is partly due to the higher aromatic content in the chain and the longer aromatic block length, and the higher molecular weight of the copolymers. TGA and DTGA traces of copolymers synthesized from PD with different feed ratios are shown in Figure 8 . Thermal degradation of 'short' aliphatic L-L sequences, i.e. L-L units located next to T units, in all 3 samples is observed at 380°C. PD212, however, shows another separate degradation mechanism at 305°C with approximately 25% wt loss, which is higher than the mass loss of aliphatic domains of the other two samples. This is probably due to 'longer' L-L sequences in PD212 copolymer. The shortening of aliphatic sequences in the chain structure results in higher aliphatic-aromatic attachments, leading to higher thermal stability of the aliphatic sequences. Nevertheless, the mechanism of the degradation due to aromatic domains observed at T d = 415°C, and the remaining weight at a temperature higher than 450°C of all samples are comparable. This indicates that thermal stability of aromatic domains is independent on the monomer feed ratio. Solubility of the copolymers in THF and CH 2 Cl 2 solvents shows a decreasing trend upon increasing of aromatic content in feed. Upon closer examination of copolymers derived from a specific diol but different feed ratios, it is observed that the reduction of solubility in the two solvents is closely correlated to an increase in molecular weight, aromatic content, aromatic block length or crystallinity of 
